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.1 - 129-Pound Class-G. Houk (A) threw
Addicks, Teclinolo(r . Time, 2m. 42s.

139-Pound Class-Hale (A) threw
lRobei-tson, Technology. Time, 6m.

139-Pound Class--J. Houk (A) threw
�Bar'ker. Teelmolo-,v. Time. 3ni. .35s.

149-Pound Class-Scott (A won de-
cision over Bowles, Technology. Time,
9m.

159-Pound Class-Draw between NV, ood
Teelmolo-v aii(I Willianis (A). Timo,

In a two minute overtime bout Wood
won decision.

ELECTRICALS TO HOLD SMOKER
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the dorms happened to be --even their
present names. The first thing i�as to
find men for this honor, and tMn deter-
mine if these men were numbered
amoina the living or not-for, as the

!Dean put it-the Institute council

I

i

Iof Captain E. W. Freeman `20, who is
nursin- a sli-ht; injury to his knee,In
"Jack", Wood being acting, captain. So
far tlds season the team has been labor.
ina under adverse conditions, notable
instances being the lack of a coach and
unsuitable training quarters. With
Walker opened up to student activities
practice will be held there in the future
and Xlanaaer J. C. Deyette '21, says
that there is still a chance for new-
comers, as experience is not necessary
but interest and enthusiasm. The sum-
marv of the Andover meet follows:

ii9-Pound Class-Harris, Technology,
won decision over Upson (A). Time,
9m. I
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ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY AT-
TEND FIRST DORMITORY

DANCE

With a total of one hundred and six-
ty couples present to inake use of the
opportunity offered them, the first ot
the series of Dormitorv Dances t(ok
place last Saturday evening February-
ist. Accordin- to all reports the event
proggessed without a bitch, and the
participants ai�d managing committee
both have expressed their satisfactioib
with the outcome.

Numerous comments were niade on
the fine quality of the niusic. which
was furnished by Lowe's orchestra
from the Hotel Brunswick. There
were tbree informal numbers oiven be-
tween ei-lit fifteen and ei,-Iit forty-
five at which time the first of the
twelve remilar dances took place. At
the end of the sixth dance an inter�
mission was provided. during which re-
freshments were served. Confusion in

prvin- wq-, avoided by havin-
tables'at which the refreshments coui'd'
be obtained. After the intermission
the dancing was resumed and six more
numbers were -iven before the afrti,
terminated at twelve o'clock.

President and -Alrs. Richard C. Mae-
laurin spent the first part of the eve.
nin- with the students and their pai't-
ners,, 'Mr. and '-N.Irs. H. S. Ford were
also present, remaining until the close
of the event. Colonel and '-Ilrs. Cole
-were listed among the patrons and pat-

I ronesses. but were iiTia,1,1(, to attend.
Oqi all sides enthusiastic conimentb

have been coming in from students who
participated in the affair. They state,

I -without exception, that the niusie Nri-
I all tl.4at could be desired, that the re-
1freshments were excellent.',and that this
evening passed,.away x4oqt pleasantly.

planned I)-,-
the Dormitory Executive Committee,
and announcements of these will be
posted in THE TECH When the ar.
rangements have J)een completed.

`C W WO ST TSI M_ j
IMen Use Rowing Machines To

Get Into Good Form.

This week work beggins in earnest for
jail crew inen. The men up to the pres-
out time leave been workin- on t1w
track but now the rowin- inachincis
have been Qet up in the room. next to the

trick house -whieli was formerly used
for boxing, and work will begin on them
-it 1 z7 4)nce. Schedules desi-natin- the
tinie for each inan's practice leave been
posted in the track house. The numbvi
of machines is somewhat limited in
view of the .rumbler of nien out foi-

crew. SO it iz-, essential that the men ai-(,

pi-ompt in reporting for practice,- _Alen

SHOW MANAGERS.

The following Freshmen on the
Business department of Tech Show
should report Thursday at 5 at the
Show office to Manager Bugbee.

Kebile Pesine, Clarence W. Per-
kins, Harry E. Rockefeller, Thomas
M. Tailor, Wm. W. Baimbridge, Jr.,
Wm. E. Williams, Jr., A. P. Mun-
ning, S. J. Copellman, R. A. Stone,
Wm. F. Baker, Donald R. Waugh,
Roderick Haskell, Kermit E. Mad-
den, Royal Sterling.

Will-lam Poland 'go Made - a'
Commander in French Le-
gion of Honor-Now Holds
Prominent, Position As Food
Director of Europe

WENT ABROAD WITH HOOVER

A verbal laurel wreath, in the form
of ,, letter from George L. Gilmore '90,
beai-in.ff testimony of the bestowal of

gi-eat lionor upon one of Tech �n
w�ny soiis. has reached the InAitute

destination. Its conteiits inforni
u;z. as ,t part of the world at large,
tiat Mr. W. B. Poland, of the Cla�,�, ("I
ioo. liaq recently been made Commam - I
er of the region of Honor.

Air. AV. B. Poland graduated from
Teelniolo-,-v in 1890 from course I and
while a student at the Tnstitute. was
one of the most active men of his class.
Dean Burtoii tells -us that lie was a
live Avire at the Civil Engineering camp,
tl,,ell in the Catskill and
one of the most popular of sevral men
idio have sinee distipguishe(t theni-
Selv0s.

Hk first postion. after graduation
was with the Baltimore & 01do Ruafl-
ioad as civil eiicrineer. Here lie re.
mained until 1909 when he became
vicc-president and. contemporaneoi-1-
cliief (,iigineer of 'the Philippine P-ail.
way vonipaiiv. with his headquarters at
31�nila. During t,%vo years lie was R
greatjaptoj,. in the development of Ahe-
TOWI, and 'at tbe end of this time ac-
cepted the dual responsibility of chief
enaineer and -eneral manacrer of the
Alaska Central Railway company. Af-
ter lioldino, this office for three year2o,
he came to act in the same capacity
for J. G. White & Companv of New
York.

In the latter part of 1915, A-1r. Po.
],end a�zsociated himself with the Bel-
giuni Relief commission. and subse.
qiiently. in the spring of 1916, lie went
abroa(i 'under 'Mr. H�"erbert C. Hoover,
where he has been on active duty eveit
since.

The tenth of July, 1917 saw the
Ctoss of Chevalier of the Le-ion of
Ilonor conferred on Mr. Poland. who
'was at that time director in Holland
of the American Commission for Re-
lief in Belgium. The Cross was be.
stowed "in consideration of the courage
'wit], v.-hich yo-u. denounced before the
Ceriiian authorities and tlv� Aniericani
Government the delortations made in
northern France." At present, _11r. Po-
1,iiiii i, Food Director for E'uropo. fail
vass retire cr in that capacity when this 1
latest and' superlative hon-or, a com.
MiSS-ion as Commander of the Legion
of Ifonor. was accorded him.

DINING ROOM IS OPEN

Dean Burton Makes Speech To DorMonday Evening. Technology freshmen lost by the score
of 28-25. From the outset it was ex-

T'%--- lftff-l--- LI----'L 'r- in. -- I

pected that the meet would depend on:

the relay and if Technolo- had wozi
gy

this thev would have had the -rneef-
This contest resulted in a, tie, however,

thereby leaving Andover with the ma-
jority of Points.

Andover was especially strong in the
plunges winning first and second places

in that event. Andover broke the tank
record at Andover by phinging 73 1-2Z.",
feet in 57 seconds. He probably would
have plunged to the end of the tank0
(75 feet) if he had been allowed to re-
main his full minute in the tank, but
the coach at Andover -wanted to save
that for AndoVer's next meet.

Biddell Nvas the principal point maker
for the Institute freshmen. He won
the 50-yard dash and the dive besides
taking part in the relay thereby makingC
1-1 - -Points out of the 25 won by the
freshmen.

The result of tile meet follows:
Relay, Andover, Smith, Colgate. Whip-

ple, and Pole. Technology, Fish, Rand,
.\-. J. Greene and Biddell. -Dead heat.

Plunrre, First, Anderson (Andover).
Secondz' Stillwell (Andover). Third,
O'Daly (Technoloa-). Distance, 73 1-2
feet.

50-Yard Dash-Won by Biddell (Tech-
nolorr ). Second. Smith (Andover).y
Third, Colgate (Andover). Time, 26 see.

200-Yard Swini-AVon by Ailarshall
(Andover). Second, Greene (Technol-
ocry). Third, Vah Patten- (Andovery.
Time, 3 min. 26 1-5 see.

Dive-Won by Biddell (Technology).
Second. Foote (Andover). Third, Pur-
inoton (Technolocr

In 11
100-Yard Dash-1V on bv Biddell

(Technology). Second. __Nlarsball (Andov-
er). Third, Fish (Technology).

-Alanager 11cKay anounces that Ralph
Geckler and 'Miles Morgan have won
the competition for assistant manacrer
of the swiminin(, team.

NAVAL UNIT DANCE TO BE
HELD IN WALKER ON FEB. 15

Tickets for the dance to be -iven Ir
the Naval Unit of the Students Army,
Trainina Corps aro on sale every day
from 12 to 2 in the Lobby; they can
also be Obtained from the followino men
on the committee in charge of the dance:
J. W. Locran '20, A. Michaels '19,
J. F.. Pierce '20 and A. N. Bromback
'20. The tickets can only be 'hou-ht by
naval unit men this week, but after
Sattirday they will be on sfle at tli;--
ffarvar�' Co-o'perative store open to all
Tnstitute men. There is to be only 9.
limited -number of tickets on sale and
the policy of "first come first served"
will be followed. The dance is to be held
in Walker -Alemorial on the fifteenth of
Februarv and the Brunswick Hotel or-
cliestTa ' has been scoured to furnish
music for the occasion.

CALENDER.
Wednesday, February 5.

,q.o( Catliolic C1111) election inceting,
Room 2-190.'En-ineer,'7.15) Electrical sinoker,
Room 4.370.

5.00 Banjo Club rehearsal,
Rooni 1-190.
Thursday, February 6.

5.00 Tnstitute Committee, Room 10-
27 5.

5.00 Glee Club Rehearsal,
Foom 10-2.50.

Friday. February 7.
a.00 Nfiandolin Club Rehearsal,

Room 1-190.

Last -Monday nip-lit the Dorm Dining
Room in the --Kortli Hall of the Walker
%leniorial was formally opened by Dean
Burton. After most of tlje diners were
tbrou--h eating, and all the late arrivals
had found seats, Dean Burton was in-
troduced bv 'Mr. C. IV. Reed '20. The
Dean started his speech by remarking
that lie was very pleased to see that
at last a real student dinin-room was
mider way.

He event on to say that this move
went a long way in proving that theZ' In
existin(r dorms were a success. and that
this was much. to be desired, a�; the fate
of the dorms that are to be, rest with
those of the present. For, lie pointed
out, a ggreat many men in the alumni
committee and on� the Institute council
regard the present dorms as ,in (--,,per!-
ment -which, although they appear on
the surface to be putting through. with
Ilying colors nevertheless, are an -uncer-
fain. qitatity, and ought not be ,added
to until they indisputably prove their
worth. Therefore the present residents
of the dorms have a heavy responsl-
bility to bear. The Dean then pro.
ceeded to explain to the fellows h-ow

WRESTLERS LOST MEET
WITH ANDOVER MAT MEN

The Institute wrestlina team on Sat-
urday afternoon received a setback at
a preliniiiiary meet at Andover getting
two decisions out of six bouts. Al-
thou(,h somewhat handicapped for vari-
ous reasons, -the--men from Technology
put up a spirited battle all the way.
On the 159-lb. bout "Jack" Wood '20
eban-ed a draw into a decision in his
favor in a two minute overtime bout.
The team -was deprived of the services

wanted to make sure that these men
would commit no faux pas after the
dorms were once built. Professor
Runkle was first chosen. He was a
man of stelling wortli, who was tem-
porary president of the Institute, in
one of the most tryin- times of it�
career, when 11'residen Rogers was sick,
and who devoted his -%whole life to the
-,welfare of the Institute. Prof essor
Akinsou %i-as next explained. Ile was
a professor of English literature, who
in spite of the dryness of the subject
made it interesting to b-is classes. He
also died at his post. workin- in. the

Continued on Pacre 3)

M. PS MEET FH 0 1
Technology Graduate To 'Tell

Experience In Tank Corps

-Ali-. Atwood P. Durham, wbo has seen
nice ser6ce in the Tank Corps ill

Frallee will tell some of Ili:, experiences

t( �iwmbers of the Meclianical Engineer-
iii,, Soelety at the ineetin- NVIliell i" to

1w field this Friday at 7.45 oclock-
iii t1w Dorm dinh i,(- 1-00,11 (1) 111c

iloor of Walker. Mr. I)"r-
1,mu i-; a araduate of the Iiititlite

evil; a 'Course 11 man, so that lie
pi-e-t'llt his talk in a wa-v t1lat will

e,�po-ially interestim, to members of
,'he

At tells meeting, flic, chairmen of Ifie
I'arioll- M111mitlees will olitlille brieflN

For tile NIork of the fear au'll
(l(.1;1iJ_ colloonfln- the one Imndred per
(011t --,'l)1,im_, Drive" will be explained.
Trirz to scale of tli(- bi-c-est industrial
phlllf4; ill this, vicinity ,Ire beiii!:� ar-
ranged for and enain�prs of wide ex-
periellc(� '11.0 lWill., looked for future
ineetinas.

An 111noN-,ition will be instituted at
thi-A Illeptill, in flic forni of refresh-

ille old stand-by of "cider and
(1011,,111111ts" to be replaced by a moreI
slibs-tantial diet.

fnilimr fn rpnort will be dnom)ed fro,�,�-
, IL - ' ' i -' --I' " ILL uvDR. WELLS APPOINTED AS HEDI- I tv I-epul -weeks.Mr.'Maiiiiiii,the squad. In a few I

CAL ADVISOR OF IN.I;TTTTTTlR,' . .--I,- Vv 1114�3LIluljr, II of the Boston AtIlletic Association Nvill
be on liand to coach the erew. At pre-

� ent the coa-ellillcr' is being done by upper
� classmen who have had crew experience
There ire about S5 ftc�,Iimen out aml

Dr. To],,, '\Iiltoll Wells has been ap-
Phltod 1)�- the histitute eorniiiittee as
tile nnodical adviser of Technology, and
MIV be foin-ld in his office, in room
8-10' on ai-ly week day except Saturda.v
b,-,wct% 4.3'O aiid -5.30.

1),wifr Wells was born at Florida
C(III'l House Virginia aiid received Iiis
(QIIc:,Tioii hi Calif'-ornia, aiid Oregoii. He
gratluite(l frolit. the medical colleae of

of Oregon in 189'O.
1jrao;,-(,,l txvo years hi Oregon, awl. dur-

that th-lie was surgeon for the
Uhioli Pacific Railroad z!at Pendletoll -

Wells then event to 'New York,
AID1 nvoived a degre in the medical de-
P�11'tiiioiit of tile ITiliversity of N' v w
)"'I'L He retunied to Or�,_on awl for
a tiilj�, was lecturer in pathology in the
'tato luflversity. He theii carried on
Pl`:Vah, practice with his father hi Ore-

;111(1 Waslihigton metal a few years
'O Nhoii he moved to Chelsea, 'Mass.

I)Oetor AV�ells made a, specialty of ininor
aud in accident work for in-

"I"'OlIve eoinpanies I esides; carryffi- Oil
a laygp geiieral Practice.

1)(etor Wells is anxious to meet atid
the Students of tile institute. Ile

it, is his job to keep the meii well,
all([ strotigly urges them to see lihn it'
cls(' (f eveii slight trouble so that 11111t-
t(TS, Iliay be taken care of before scri.
(111.1 dev�lopiiients occur.

111VIV ULU it--- I'll 1-1 ,
from thi,, number 4 crews will be picked, The jeell1lology 11hanch of the kaier-
a first and second foin% and a first and ican. ITis-titilte of Elec�rieat Engineers
second ei(rht. The -�ehednlv h;, still ill- -will hold a sniokor t1li:, eN at 7 :15.
complete but. a. inullber of --ood rave:, The event -NA-ill tall-0 PlaCe in 110(111 NO-

d a lar-o atfendaiwL' i-; '!X-
have, alread been booked; one of t1ii 4-370, ail
harde�st race.,; will be I two-mile nic., pected.
with the Harvard seemid freshinen oil AS: -wa.,- alillolinceil at t1w last ineet'.
-1 la v 1 0. The Harvard Re-atta will ilify of Ille S'oeietv. t1w spval-�er for the

be -Mr.COM0 about. the last Aveek in Max, wl, I Vv('llilli: alliels, -whO
Technolm-,-y will emer at I ea s t t Nvo i,� known as tile 'Ina fl-ritiff mail"

of tll(, Stolle and Web4or Cowpany.
fours and two ei fit-z. The first
Wolld fours id'l '-\[v. Diidels' talk will lie nf a iioii-iecii-.1 -II -a(,e NA-41i t1w Broo�- I
line Hicrh Sefiool oil 10. Ali viglil, nit-al nature and Avill deal wifli. tIv,

oored raeo i,, seliedilled -with 'A[idd1(-".,\
!)II may 2t and the first fre-,-Innan fmir
will race Avith the Pollifort In addition to niain featilre of

ille (,\,ailing there vJ11 I)e an ihiwd-
214. 'ne race, with Exeter will be aboW Owin-'k LIance (): sTil( 'es "ll"'I

(Continued on pa-e 4) to the fact that fl,- trii) of tilt, So-
ciety io Ivan last ,�eek was so vory

"d. 'the oflivv�4 are ninkim,

1922 BANQUET COMMITTEE for a Iarp,, amlit'llve tolli"I,
tho oeiotv dosirill- toAll tne officers of the freshman _Njelilljol's or I

class and the following men should P'll"I'll' the remll,,G)n pin an, re.
qiws-ted to Sizil up fl'r f1lolli at th" of-

report to Room 10-250, Friday, eb-
ruary 7, at 5, to discuss the plans fite. J:ooin 10-203. 1), �'oro Felmiarv 15.
for the freshman banquet. The privo of these iilis is thil-tN'-five
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Lt. Aldrin Will Land On Tech-
nology Parade Ground Friday

-Fli-ht From Dayton, O.,
Begins Tomorrow

The first of what may be a series of
acroplane flights between various points
in the west and Boston will be Com-
pleted sonietime Fri(lay when Lieuten-
wit Ahlrin. -,in officer formerly connect-
ed with the militarv school of acro.

nauties at the Institute, will land on
the paraAe around at Teclinolo(y
Lieut. Aldrin left the Institute Mon.
day for Dayton, O., and, lie will leave
the aviation station there, which is iio-w
under the command of Major Hum-'Krev. His flizu'lit, willp on 71mrsday.
be by way of New York city. The
Institute parade ground has been chosen
as a, landing place because of its open,
ness and Lieut. Aldrin wishes to Nvarn
all students and others who may be in
the vicinity on Friday to give clear
passage if they sight a machine in the
o1riii- in order to avoid disastrous con-

(Continued on page 4)

FOHMEN 5WIM L05E
. To PHILIP5 9NOUIR
Technology I922 Team Scores
25 POirlts Against The Aca-

deMY'S 28-Relay Results In
Tie

BIDELL STARS IN ALL EVENTS

In the swimming meet with Phillips

Andover Academy last Saturday the

bIVLlI fill HLUIVIIIUa I
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ITECHNICALI
! ~~By J. B. F.

AVEDNESDA, FEBRUADRY 5, 1919

All reports of Treasurers who are
onl Finance Committee must be
handed in to George Bent, `20, the
chairman of the Committee before

ISaturday, February 6.

SEEK TO UNIONIZE
ALL TECHNICAL IMEN

Alumnin personals, news of Class and

,blumnml associations, and other alutranl

activities will be gratefully received.

The prompt arrival of such Information

will facilitate the work of the Associate

Editor in making the department ai%

timely and complete as PooXsAble.

I

i

I
Ii

ALL FOR TECHNOLOGY-TECHNOLOGY FO)R ALL

THE All-Technologyr Smoker last Friday was a gloriouls suc-
cess. Never before in the Institute's history clid stich an,
occasion receive so perfect a response from the stuident body.

and enthusiasm auras never known to run so hi-h. For four and a
half hours the student body wvas treated to an entertainment worthlv
of Tech-nolog 's highest ideals. nlowhere, nor at any time could b-e
fecund in a boffir of uindergraduates a truer or finer spirit than Bras
shown at this ev ent. Bowv different it wuas from the rough and tum-

-ble tactics which, although they may- in other places be considered
to constitute college spirit, do not attain that higher plane toward
w-hich all thought and activity at Technolo.gy is striv~ing>

At no othqr institution in the country is there a finer alulmnji
-monument than our o-wn \;Valker M'emorial. It is the embodiment
of the hopes and beliefs of a wonderful body of men. The building
Was made possible only by- the spirit of our Alulmni and bvr their
deep love for Technology,.

: ~~The recent smoker and the beautiful memorial bulikldin should
-squielch forever the thou.4Cht among otir tinderzradulates that there

is no Technologyv spirit. The spirit here mayr be different. or it mayt
b)e shown differenth-r than at other collegges. bout -it is none the less
sincere or trule. Go where YOU wtill, talk waith X whom -vou please,
everywhere it is said that no other alurnni association is as strong
,or enjoys as fine a spirit as oulr owvn. If you do not feel that spirit,
the fault is Titlh ot0, and not with the two thousand .Ten around

I

THE DORMITORY DINING ROOM .

HE Dormitorv dining room is at hast a reality. And without
doubt, it is a step in the rigrht direction. Students living in
the D:ormitories have heretofore been exceedinglv distressed I

bv the question of food. Students living at home in Boston and the o
vicinity, and those living at fraternity houses are able to <ret at least 

two square meals a day. At noon a snatch at 'Walton's, is all thev
need. The Dormitory men, on the other hand, have nad to take t

such food as A7\alton's puts oult. three times a day. This is no.re- I

flection on WValton's nor the other restaurants around the Institute. 
Their service is excellent so far as it -oes. btlt one cannot eat at

such places three times a dav and be satisfied. N\owr that the

"W~alker" is really open to the stuidents,, however, the Dorm ment
have made arrangements with Mr. Ford and Mrs. Scriptiire for turo 
-meals a day, five days a week. As thinas look. the vrentiire otught to E
-be a sucecess, we sincerely hope that it will be. Xk'hat are the
,other advantages? Well, first, a pleasant evrening meal is a desir-
,able interlude between the dav's classes and the evening study.
Also it gives the fellows an opportu~nityr to discuss matters of mtl-
tual interest. Then too, it wtill tend to unlik- the Dorm men and flitus
induce a stron- er "A.ll-Teclinologv Spirit."' There are no patent
disadvantages to the plan. and when eve get those new Dorms-
some day-sornething of the sort will haive to b~e done. This is a

good start. and having been, engineered entirely byv sttldelts, it
speask well for student government in the Dormnitories.

I
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Thle Rev-erend Stephen 'Norton, pastor
of the First Congregational Church of

11"oburn. officiated Mlondav ew ning at
thc wvedding of Miss Anna, Burdett,
dall~lter of M~r. and -Nlrs. Char les A.

Btilrdett. to Donald Osborne Friend 117
of Brookclvn and W~aterbury, Ct. The
ceremony wvas performed at 8 o'(lIoek; at
the home of the bride's pai ents on
Alisliawulm. road, W~oburn.

Friend is a -radiiate of Techniology,
Otis.- of 1917. and is a memlber of the

Theta Delta Clli fraternlitv. He is a
chemieal engineer. Mli.s 'Burldett is a

11ra1luate of Wlellesle^- Colle!_- II,:
lbad sevecral of ller elassmates ;is a t-
tendants. lier father. Chlarles A. Bur-
dett, is president of Burdett College.

C SOPO ITHNS TOO DNC

Published twvice a w.\eek thlrotl^igotut the. year by the students of the

INl ISSACHUSETTS -'NSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
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Initial Affair

The Cosmopolitan Club wsill give its
first cnlfortliilnni-t of thle saoin thle
shape of an informal dance acid enter-
tainment at the Walker Memorial Sat-
urday, Feb. 8, at 8 o'clock, President

s: ̂,n(fhoil opinion that thle en-
tertainment evill, be the finest ever griven
by the club. It wvill consist of Lithulan-

lian folk dances and songs presented by
a company of four. These entertainers

wvere p~rocuredl throllgl the kind offi,?es
of 1NIr. Zuris of the University of Syra-
eusse -%rho takies great interest in the ac-
tivities of the club. The company con-
sists of Bliss E. Stank~us. WMiss M. Mon-
iksa, Miss O. Yurnis and M~r. Y. Luitkus,
who trill furnish an attractive program,

onipo(sedl of several songs by M~iss Mon-
ika accompanied by 'Mi.,s E. Stanlkus. a
dance by Miss O. Jurnis and a piano
solo bv ',Nr. J. Liutfkus.

lThe whole affair its sponsor, 'Mr. B.
IT. Denbinl said, will tak~e about an houir

.and after that thlere wvill be dancing un-
til 11.30 w~hell the party- will break up.
An opportunity for quenchling "that
thirst" -will be given after the fif thh
dance when refreshments will be served.
This affair is not exclusively for memn-
bers o~f the Cosmopolitan cllub alone but
for all students in the Institute. Free
tiekets wvill be -iven to those mnembers
of the c'ulb who have paid their dues for
the coining- year. The price of admis-
.s;on for evervone else is Si1.00 for eaeh

| oiiple. Tickets wrill be oil sale at the
IWalker Memorial and at the Coop. They
Imay also be procured from ant of the
folfow-ing menl: A. W5. Dumas. '20: H.
A. 12nt,'0; F. F. W0ei 20. President
Diunla-s also wishies, to urge that all -who
w aant to attend the dance should pur-

elinse their tielkets, early as the atten-
dance wvill be limited to 'a maximum of

150 people.

PHYSTC AT. TRATNING TO BE
GIVEN IN WALKER MEMORIAL

At last phvsical training has started
in fthe W0a lker '_Nenorial xrvinnlashiml.
-Alflouzli tiv, athletic dlepartmlent )eas
threatened this move for a long time
meniqv of hie nn1lel;k- particloant's of cal-
iqfthenies thnii(rAlt tilat thle- wVoIIld hlav

to freeze all wvinter in tb- court. Oil
latMonda-i, the firs.-' ^ork in the (r m-

iiasmini was, started.
Coach Kisnaly has chat 'e and th(I

hours are the saime as thiose usually set
aside for calisthenics. The monotony ofI
the exercising is varied by free arm
dumbell and wand exercises wviile the
latter part of the hour is devoted to
work on the -various apparatus. The 
iraining wXill be light at. first, work-in,

alp byt dlegrees until the student is able
to imit-ter all of the most diffielllt of the
machines. Students of the Institute
and members of the Faculty are invited
to takve advantage of the wvell equippedI

.- 8 ve,]o-ly tlisu ,vlien the Cym in i

closed to outsiders is xihen a class is lbe-
nint eonducted, then if anybody outside
of thle class wrishes to join it the coaeh
said lie wvonld have no objections.

TECHNOLOGY MENORAH SOCIETY
TO HOLD SMOKE TALK

The Teclhnolozy Menorah Society will1
bloldl a smnkter in the north room of the
WTa llkr -Merorial building, Thursday,

at 7.45. Tllis is to be the openinfl- meet-
:o (f the society, and an enjoyable eve-

ning has been promised to everyone at-
tending. Dean Burton 'will fell of the
beginningy of the Menorah movement.
al11d wvill tell of wvhat tile society Coll-
tr butes to the social and intellectual
life at Technology. Professor Arm-

;rnof the Economics department whill
talky onl the subject of Socialism. Bothl
of the talks are certain to7 be verye inter-
.°stilliv, mid~ tile manaving comm2itt~ee

urges everyone to attend. As an added
indlllemlent refreshments are . to be

served.
Tile Menorah society wvas started at

+be Inst;tfute about 6ie years ago, ,and
has for its object thle study of Jewvisl

culture and ideals, althoughri it is non-
sectarian. At its meetings it usually has
prominent men from Bos8,on and other
cities who speak on the important top-

account of the wvar condi tions the so-
c ety was not able to start its meetings
as early as ulsual. but hlopos to hold at
least five meetings before the end of the
year. Th-e election of officers of the co.
I ! etv will be held Friday evening at 5.05
P . M. in Room 10-275.

OUlR LITTLE SM,

W0ere any of youl clala
licated ? Of course some

say you were, just on the

ciple that nothing ever go

I wouldn't believe you ali

go. What I bad in mind wvas tuta

Ithere All Tech Smoker. That seramble

feor the eats was the nearest tlhina to,

spifficationl that I ever (rot illtO. -.')w

I likce to be squeezed-so do M'e all-])ltt

we kind of like to choose our squeezer.

Som, wise gazam oncee said that any-

thing, worth having is wvolth wrorking

for-nowv I'll tell the wvorld I earned

my feed that ni- it. As I lool; back

-now. howrever, I tblink tlfat tllat sinolk.

er was the smoothest thing of tl e lkind

tat wve have pulled in a. long ivhile.

And say!-the jovs wrere many-. lNd
you pipe the Kleeophan-wvell I ,,tuess
mebe Nve're not thle real caspertootie;
eh. wrhat? Did vou (ret t~he Dleanl', 41;,,
fail smile in tdieir dirreetion, I gruess
'Technology doesn't really kill all nia-
tural hooman instincts a~f te all. And
|the movies; on. the level, tlhere is szome
Ione in these precincts ivithl artistic
|ta~stes and I'll bet doignylinuts to cider
i that lie does not b1elonlg to coulr-e tour.
I Me ought to start a funld to gi%-( llim
ia niledal. About the vinh x ( ,III,\1

llev stru ttled nlobly, bult tte~ir ^i,

misnommer, it sloutld be tlle glule elub.

T v'l'lrre all righlt t]20' bult wve inu-t Lr'-
or them nlong for I guess. its a Tretty
hard game for a Teeclnolocrvie to I~er-
sulade the wsorldl tllat ]1)e is a izongster.
Our little 111'alker 2Nleniorial i, < xome
shaeck. all things, eons:dered. No Ilna
er need there bxe an-v excllse for lack- of
Ia rousing "All Techl Spi it." .A!1 of
you dead ones; get wise to + oulrselv-es,
look alive and help Technology to) go
down in the annals of fame as- tlle one

i spot in Greater Boston w-here there is
at little pep. You o-,e it to yourl co(,+i

y-ourself and posterity-nov get on the
JOB.

Subscription $1.50 for 53 issues, in advance. Single copies three centb.
Subscriptions within the Boston Postal District or outside the United States

must be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to
a11 other points without exctra chargf.

Although communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the
name of the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. THIE TECH
sassumes no responsibility, however, for the facts a-s stated nor for tIL opinions

expressed.

IN CHARGE OF THIS ISSUE

H. D. Folinsbee, Jr. '22 .................... Asst. Night Editor
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In 1911 lie wvent to lEngland to ex;-
aminle ancl appraise tlle entire tele-

plone system of England. Prof. Jack;-
sonI, tblou-rli less tllan 50, hla:s h.(1 :

notable career in the enginleeringf Wvorld.
He -was -raduated froln the Pennsyrl-
vanlia State College at the acre of 20
and devoted twvo years to electrical en-
(rineering at Cornell University. St.
Joseph, M~o., Onialia, Salt Lake CityT,
and othler cities o-we tlleir present light-
ing plans to his wrork. He wvas a pro-
fessor at Technology, and last -'Nay wvas
eomnlissioned a luajor in the Engineer
Reserve Corps. Afaj. Jackson X as ex-
pert adv-isor of the M~assachusetts Hicrb-
vay Comnmission and president of thle
.American Institute of Eleetrieal En-
aineers. Announlleeinent thlat' a 'Natioii-i% i(l,'

InoN'emenlt hlas beenl laulnchled tos 111lli
ize all tecllnical Inen, in order to obitaii
better -wvorking, conditions an(I 1,1 i 0lce
pav~, wvas made in Newv York to~lot bYX
James Haines, president of the Air' lii
tects', C~ivil, AL~chanical and 1 lec trIcal
E'n'-ineers' union, the first profes,;iO11:1
oi-anizationl ndmitted to the AXnivri(;.lll
|" Isedeation of Labor.

" ;Somne teellnical maln mlay thliiik tried
|-(re b~etter ofl' than tlle day labor-er.' silitl
Nr. Haines. ",They mayv even sar tlhe"
belong to a highler and more iiitelli~'-Yllt

ls.owineP to theiir special traillill t
and~ that, there40re. thley can nmore easily
compromise wvith the emplover Blanl tile
manual laborer, btlt thiese ideas are tlllti-
quated."

31r. Haines saidi the ulnion j ls as t
nresent, primarily interested in obtaill-
ing for its members a blighler wka>-e base(l
on a certain defined minimluml, a se,,eii
houlr day, double pa~y for Ov ertinll
guarantees a~gainst, arbitrary, dischllu4ges,
promotion after a. certain leml-ll of ser-

-%e vithl one einplover, gruaranlteedl va;
entions, eonsideration for siekilf n
recotgnition of tll aue oftclinical

nMen.

J. E. Osgood' Is wvas promnoted to
Lieut. (J. o.) in the Naval Flying Co-ps
on N-Ior 23, 1918. Ile b~as served as
Inspector of Niaval Aircraft in Charge
of the Burge ss Aeroplane Co. since

April 15. He expects to be transferred
to the Bureau of Construction and l-,e.
pairs at Washington in connect on *with
work on navy dirigibles in a few weeks.

Lieut J. A. Lunn '17 is the only
junior officer at tlle Peace Conference.
Lt. Lunn went abroad last spring in
thie Engineers Corps and has since been
transferred to the Cliemical W'arfare
Service.

Wednesday, FebruarSTHE TECH

INSTITUJTE 31EN
ON PEACIE BOARD

Matlj. Moa ghltoanl '01 (all
C. T. Ma~inl '76 in Francee
MI-. ae 1'. Aloaghan, Ordnance

Bul eau, U. S. A. of Boston and WVal-
thlaiii, has bveen1 appointed anl attache 011

the staff of Brig Gen. MecInstrey, under

Cool. F. 2\r. House, oll thle Peace Com-
lliSSiOn in Paris.

SAt present lie is a member of a board

of investi-ation1 to determine the value

of all the textile plants ill Francee and
Bel-iiiiii destroyed by the Germans.

Tile other mem~nbers of the board are
Charles T. Mlain of Boston, Maj. D. C.
Jaelkson, head of thie Electrical Engiis-
eeriii- Course at Technology.

_Alaj. James F. AMonaalan has lived in
W\althlam for several years and is a
wvell-kinowvl architect and civil engineer.
He was formerly connected wital the
101st. En-ineers and later was made
chief of the Civil Engineering Bureau
for the supply division of his depart-
menlt. He receipted his early education
in Lowell. and in 1397 va~s colonel of
tile Lowvell High Sehool Regiment.

He w\as graduated from Technology
in 1901. In October. 1917, lie wvas
commlissiolled a captain and last June

wuas promoted to the rank of ma j-or.
He is a member of the American So-
ciety of Meehanical Engineers, Boston
Society of Civil Engicineers, Se\Tw Eng-
land Cottoll Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, WValtham Council K. -of C.. andl
Waltham Lodge of Ellis.

Charles Thomnas Mlain, a resident of
Winchester, with business offices at '01
Devonshire street, Boston, sailed for
France on Dec. 5 as one of the party
of men to be sent by- four -engineering
societies of the United States to France
to aid the French Gov ernment in re-
storing, devastated recYions there and
possibly in Belgium. He wvas born in|
ANlarbklilead Feb. 16, 1856, weas gad 

ated from the Institulte in 1876 an. l 
wvas an assistant instructor there -until
1879, when lie became connected with
the Aslanchlester Mills, of wvhic lihe sooII
became superintendlent and engineer.I

For a, tiine lie R as also w~ithl the Pa-
cific Atil0s, and later tooks up private en-

gineering practice. designingt man!- iini-
p)Oltant' industrial plants. He is a

trustee of man+- widely-knlowsn organi-
zations, a mnember of the corporation of
thle Institute. a mnember of the Anieri-
ean Society of Civil Engineers, Boston
Socetv of Civil Eng~ineers. National As-
sociationi of Cotton 'Manulfactulrers land
\ew^ England WRater W~orks Asso(- at, ~n
He is a member of the Exchanure, En-
,,rhieers and Teelinology Clubs and of
thle Eii-ineers' Clulb of 'Newv York.

'Kaj. Dugald C. Jackson is an inter-
national autltority on eleetricity andl
has been called abroad several timies .1ii
civil platters in connection with public
service corporations. W\ith Atr. 'Maiin
andl others lie event to Frallee on Dec.
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FREE!
~UIC~L~Trial Samples of

V E N J S Pencils
and Eraser sent

free.

1leaso enclose 6c in stamps for packin
and postgoe.

American Lead Pencil Co.
215 Fifth Aveimue, N. Y-

Dept. 26

>,,,,,,.+++49 t4HFH 
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ros.
Business Department:-W. G. Thomp.

son '22, R. I. Bradley '20, S. A. Gay-
ley '22, C. Maloney '20, D. J. Swift '21,
WY. F. Herbert '22, H. E. Williams, Jr,
'22, C. O. Avery '21, R. R. Sutherland
'21.

Literary and Art Department:-v7.
IKruse '21, H. W. grmington '22, D. J.
Raplan '20, P. C. Craft '22, M. F. Child
'22, E. J. Thimme '22, J. W. Hemphill
'22, L. D. Kahn '20, W. H. Erwin '21.
R. B. Chase '21, J. Stam '19, M. Iinight
92>, R. B. Frost '21, A. W. Skilling "21.

DINING ROOM IN OPEN

(Continued from page 1)
Tnstitute till the last. -Professor Hol-
man was in the physics department.
He was stricken -with paralsys wvhile
still in his thirties. hut kept on at the
Institute nevertheless. and. like the
other two mentionecl above, died at his

post. Then last but not least Profes-
sor Nichols, who ivas= in the Chemistry
lranllcl of the Institute.

After the Dean's speech. 'fr. C. W.

Reed :20, again alose, and announced

that he lvas glad to see sucli a splendid

support of the project. and that he

hoped the diners would all lik-e it. ' -'

this, the supper broke up. the first sup-

per in the dorm dinlings room ended.
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i. poems, Limericks and lhumoruis articles
r -in short,. anything and everyvthing-

cioncerningr Techl life,. the S. A. T. C. o r

ootllerwise, that wvill make for a siiapl
Technitlue.

There wvill be a. call about February
20th for the first installment. anal( an.

L-other about twio weeks later. The ma,-
i-terial submitted at both of these calls

'will be bound together at the office.
W From the time that it is submitted to
;,the timne that Technique 1920 appears,

the Board elainis full right to all ma-

dtarial. After tile book appears, the
Board will relinquish all claim to the
material not used.
rTeclllique 1920 is -not to be a, "Pic-

ture B3ook." The manv rumors to the

effect that nothing except photocrrapbs

andl snap-shots will be inclllded in this
y~sar's p~ublication are without apy
foundation whatever. It is true that
tile Technlique 19.20 board invendts l l.
iiielulde in their iaoolk. smap-sliots~ ail '
hinformals of ev-eryr stlldent and of every

.clas,-roon- wvhiel thley can but flilese

.are not mlere, substit~utes bult instead
,they are additions to the former Teech-

niques. The other sections, of tlre b~ook
.are to undergo only+ sued chwilges as
are nlecessary to makve Techiii(Iiie a book

.of the entire Institute and of th~e In-
,stitute life. Thle ''Inforimil ' seet'on

has been added only because the board
.felt that this wvas vitally iiecessari to
Lmake a truly rep resenltativ-e book

wh liel wvouldl ineludle evervone.l
Tlhe plans for Ellis s-( etion are very

|extensive inclulding, fullyl a hundred
p ages and divided into sub-sect ions to
be devoted to the v-ariouls elasses. I,
Wl. Freemall, the Phlotographic Editfor
has made all preparations to; carrv o,.
a verv, extenlsive canal~l.ip to oiht )
these pictures and to even take them
h.;mself. He is (equlipp ed to take any
size pblotogl apl f rom. a vest-pockcet to
a large 10 All 12 inch plate. In addi-
tion to this lie has made araugements
for motion picture cameras to care for
suclI scenes, of -action as the Techinique
Rusll in order to further the pumlosw f f
Techniqule in making a permanent rec-
ord of Intitute affiairs.

Alithl this olt-lav he expects to
photographl every thing, of interest in
the neicliborhsoodl of the Institute.
every, man conuihig or zgoilyo to the
bllildinas, the X arious class rooms
which have beeni the scenes of unusual
torture and all of those little happen-

illC arun tscshool w~hicil will be 

of initerest to u,, later. Tecbniq~ue is|ldrawvincr absolultely no limits on the|
number nor variety of pictures which 
thevf -will lse. .)t special tour of the

|buildings wvill be taken from tinle to 
ltime and everytiling of any possible in- 
Iterest will be snapjpedl.l
|The board is very anxious to get any 

i tg ;tol fromh the students stj
|the Zsubject,, of these informals and!
must eall Elton the ulndlegraduates for|
Ihelp. Tlhe,-e suggestioiis need not havel

Mt sieature hi order to obtain consid-|
eration by thle board and need only tol
be ilailedf ill an ulnstamlped envelope' in|
any Institlte mnail bon;.

In add~itlon to 3IT. Freeman, arrange. 
ments hlave been made wvitlh the -Xot-i
nian P'hotogralphic Conilpany to take|
any plhotographls for wviich an appoint-|
nien ean be made. The Technzim
board fools thawt the Wforts whsich arel
being made, along this linie wvill be ivell|
spent in mlaking 'revb-nitlle letter able|
to till its need in the life of each un- 
dlergoradulate as well as to give thel

IAhnuni a permanent reeord of what is 1
|reallv YObimsf Oll at thve Institute. l
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INITIAL ISSUE OF VOO DOO | GRINDS DEPARTMENT DECIDES
TO APPEAR FEB. 20 TO GIVE FREE BOOK AS PRIZE

The following letter blas been written
b }y J. H. Coyle '20, Gr-inds IElitor to the
TECH explanin- the plans of the

Cl'inds department of Tecllnique 19920:
Dear Sir:

|On the day of the TECTYSX lQ-U
|IUSH, the board avil p~resellt a copy

of TTECHNIQUE 1920 to the ilnli\idl-

The first issue of the new Technologgy
humorous monthly, the Voo Doo, is to
be ready for circulation on February
90th, The magazine will be placed on
sale in the main lobby of the Institute
on that date.

These tamoug pen-
cils are the standard

by w~hich all other
pencils are judged.

A large amount of material is alread
on hand. There -will be several speci
features incorporated in this issu
among them being a section on feminin
stars of the stage, a subject which th
managers expect will rapidly create
shortage of available copies. There wi
also be a larae variety of comic car
toons, short jokes, and three or fou
literalr selections <f some length. Ther
wrill be twenty-four pages of readir
matter, making the publication of th
same size as its predecessor, the Wool
Garoo. It has been decided not to offs
subscriptions this year, but plans an
under vay for an extensive canvass fo
subscriptions next year. This step wav
ta'ken because of the destructive effel
of the Student Army Training Corp

| on college publications.
The editors specify that all copy fo

the next issue must be turned in by
noon of next Saturday, February eighth
This is the latest date at which contri
|bultions will be accepted. They alsc
state that hereafter, all members of tbE

|maniaging and literary departments wvil
|ble held responsible for assignmenf-
w lhiclh xill be posted in V~oo, Doo office
Roomn 309 of the W~alk~er Mlemorial, and

|that inactivitv on the part of many of
|the assistants must be done away wit}.
|Tlle managing board is still calling for
icandidates for the various departments,
{and all those wvho have any abilitv alone,
lartistic or literary lines are eligible to

compete.
|A complete list of Aroo Doo competi-

Oftors. is published herewith:
Managing Board:-Wa-rren G. Water-

man, Edward Edwards, Reginald Smith-
wick, Richard J_.Spitz, Teodorico Qui-

Iual! club or fraternity wlsich has slp-

plied the Grind's Editor with the most
creditable collection of material. Tlhe
book wvill be marked on the cover with

the name of the winner in gold letters.
Thre rules governing the contest are

few. The material is to be boiind too

| gtller such as the reports requhill(l in
various classes,-written on one side of
the paper only. Cartoons are to be at

least twice the final size and dlrawli 1
in black on unruled -white paper. The
name of the contestant is to appear

on the book; i. e., a group may not
hand in its material under the name of
an individual and have the book milk-

ed with the name of the group. Tn the
contest, individual effort will be as

17 black dearees
6B sst to 9 11 hardest
and hard and mediun copying

Look for the VENUS fnish
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bighly considered as that of a g-roup). I

Gather up all of that original Wit
and linmor-both accidental and intent
tionaI-and turn it in. It may be in

the form of cartoons, "bones," short
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Cambridge Established 1849 Incorporated 1895

Rooms 7 & a
HARVARD SQUARE

Telephone Cambridge 894-W
+wo(~s~nsSa·*:~tt~t 44**a~o+b^:**b

Represent an unequalled value backed byI

sixty-six years of untarnished reputation.

SquAae ABoston
Square Ma~~~~~~~Wcss.

]$2~.~_·l~fr;ar Ceotuire Y1otqe1l
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

YE WTML' TABLLE IYH,)TE AND A LA CARTE SERVIC

SPECIAL DINNER AT 5.45-$100
Eansu Submditted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dances and Assemblies

Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00
Teleph-ne 2S80 Cambridge

Sales and Engineering Office:

110 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Works:

EVERETT, MASS.

Send for

THXE SIMPLEX MANUALI
I

ednesdayJ February 5, 1919I VW V--
THE TECH

YOFX1G MEN'S HATS, COATS,

CAPlS A-ND GLOVSESC;1Z8 Il'd GMVE

383 WASHINGTON ST.

BOSTON

:NCILS

Clothes for all occasions
Ready to put on or made to order

FINE FURNISHING GOODS
Stiff and Soft Stetson Hats

For the Stetson Special

We are Sole Boston Agents

400 W7aslington Street, Boston

, ARING
Typewriting o l Multigraphing
ide experience in scientific work of all
pas, Theses, reports, notes, etc.,
Foreign languages. French a specialty.
ication taken directly at maze.
Lsate and neat work. Reasonable
dces. Rapid Operator.

There's Nothing etter
Made in our own shops, by the highest type

of skilled labor, from materials that have to

stand up in accordance with the strict Morse

Standard we know

Morse-made
Suits and Overcoats

$20 to $75

STATIONERS

FIRE sTATTONERY, E9GRAVTNG
and PRINTING, WEDDING,

FRATERNITY INVITATIONS,

H ECEPTION and VISITING CARD.;

STUDENTS SUPPLIES
a nd LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

57-61 Franklin St.

ferrick's Theatre
TICKET AGENCY,

Has The Best Tickets For Every

USA in Thong

o pley Sq. Tel. BB. 2328

WALKER MEM

!Mai OiiolHal n SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES
INSULATED WlITH RUBBER, PAPER OR CAMBRIC

SIMPLEXVORE &CABIEE 
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOLLOW
COUCAOO sM fwANCOm

NOW OPEN TO ALL S1
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"OICoiw
t he new

FORM-FIT

COLLLAR
25 CENTS EACH

CLUETT.PEABODY Ca kamorew

THE TECH TAILORS
Suits made to order

Reasonable Prices

SPECIAL CLEANSING AND
PRESSING FOR THE

TECH STUDENTS.

Tel. Camb. 1755W

Opp. "TECH" Office
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Wednesday, February5 1919_

RILarl;=Dow~l ~Sale 

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Redluced to

$18.50, $22.50, $27.50
Formerly $20.00 tn 10.00

Also Reductions on MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Browning King& Company
407-411 Washington Street, Boston

( n~, _ .,.S, , ,

4
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CREW WORK BEGINS

(Continued from yage 1)

tlie first of May. Otller raees ale p( e lnd-
in- -witll Boston Latin School, Cainbrilde
L atin School, Bro-ne andl Nicllols.
llulntinm'ton Sehosl and Stone ,;lhoul.

There are a great man!y people wllo

+-ondler w-hv tle Institute d1.oes not llilee
a v-atrnit- cree+, thle chief reslsoll is tllis:
'\v!ell tlle original student tas Nvas es-
tablishedl by thle student bodlr it Nva,
decided not to apeal to the Alumnlni for
money to support atlhletics, and

thle Advisory Council onl Atllletics aS,
much as ther realize the neel for vars-
ity rowving, can not see their wav clear
to lay aside this atrreenient. One oi
the alms of tle Rowing Associntion is
tr, raise a slfficent fund to take caro
of iliter-rowillr of all kiiids. Tlle pres-
ellt equipment is far froiu adeqluate it)
do this.

Thle first eall for sophonores fias
heen issued by the nlagaemenlcet. TO
date tley have not aplpeared ill verl I
lar-e numbers, but it is hoped tlhat no0

tliat tle machines are read-, tlhev wvil
olllne out stron-le. Periods for' their

1)ractice, hlave been set aside .on Mloil-
days, WVednesdays, and Friday s from
5 to 5.45 and from 9 to 12 ev-erv dav. It

pr ancl( ticallr assured that one of tlhl
e-vents of the coming Field Day woill
be a cre-v race and as this .ill prob-
ablyk come early ir. April, it leaves no
time to spare in getting the crewvs into
shape.

There n
is never
any "cnag"
or "drag" to

I1
FAST TIME MADE SATURDAY IN
ALL TECHNOLOGY HANDICAP MEET

Great enthusiasm was aroused last

Saturday at the A11 Teehnology llandi-

cap track meet on the board track.

Practically every man on the squad

turned out and showed excellent form

to the -reat delight of 2lr. Kanaly, the

coach. ,Nr. IKanaly is exceedinialy well

pleased with the wvork bein, done and

thinks that some of the new material

which has turned out vill later prove

to be the basis of a great track repu.

tation for Tevhnology.

The time in all the events was un-

usually fast; especially so, considering

the conditions, as it was bitterln cold

and a strong wind blew across the
track. The events wvere listed to alter-
nate nov:ice runs betwveen those of the
Varsity. In many cases the time -un
by the newv men was hardly below tlat
of the old -veterans. Special mention
should be made of the runninog of Ar-
nold '22 and Benvers '22, who made

splendid showvings from scratch in the
1200, while Allen, another newv man is
expected to star in the higlr jump.
Robbins '21, put up an unexpected-
sbowing in -rinning the 1500.

A recapitulation of the events show:
Varsity

L\vent. 1500 yds., woan by Robbins (45
handicap). Time. 4 min., 7 1-2 sec.;
second. Purcell (seratch); Stone, tbird.

Event, 370 yds., wvon by Scott. 1st
heat won bv Scott, 45 3-5 see.; Rollins,
second (scratch); Poole, tlird. 2nd heat,
wvon. by Mills, time 44 2-5 sec.; Spitz,
second; Evaaln, third.

Event, 750 yds., won by Brickett
(scratch). Time 51 2-5 sec.; Couch, sec-
ond; Atwvood. tlird.

Event, 50 yd. dash, won by IKing,
time, 6 1-5 sec.; Driscoll, second; Wil-
son, thhird.

Event. High Jump, von by Emery,
height 5 ft. 8 1-4 inches; second, tie
betxween Boli, Brimblecom; Allen, third
(scratch).

Novice
Event, 50 Wd. dash, won by Hambulrrg

er, time 6 1-5 sec.; Driscoll. second;
Laird, third.

Event, 1200 yds., wvon by Gurney,
time. 323 4-5 sec.; Hallocl, second; Fox,
third.

Ev ent, 300 v ds.. wvon by Brokaw,

tiniev 3o5 2-5 sec.: IHaskell, second.
Event. 600 -ds., won by MIcDonald.

time 124 1-5 sec.; Muurdougth, secoud:
Godfrey, third.

Event, slbot put, won by Rollins
(scratelh). distance 41 ft., 5 in.; Iieet

second; Havs, third.
Event, alnnlier tllrow-, wvon by Hays,

distance 133 ft.. 4 in.: Toiill, secondl

Liecty, tlird.
Evenlt. dliscus, n^on by Hays (scratch),

listanee 100 ft., 2 in.

LOOK OUT BELOW
_

(Continued from page 1)

Iseqlenees botl to theuselves and to
the operator.

Thi, Ii-ipt, fbiCll Nvill "lrObablv be
tlie first of a series of trials. is being
|nlae vithll the view to estai lisbing an
I aviatioll station soniewhere in this !i-

Ieiitv anll( possiblv at tlvb Tnsttute it-
self. It has been thougllit that the

Iprosillitv of such a station to tle In-
stitulte vould le valalalale in many
wav.s bult as -et no definite information
|lla l b~een releasedl concerning tlhis.

VISITORS AT PARIS BUREAU

Tlie Technnolo-vx Ibureaul of the Ameri-
can l Fifvreity unllinll at Paris las selit
notice of tlle following v'isitol's therc
|lio are students, or Alumni of the In.
| stitute.
December 26th, 1918:

I-Howarlld S. Iaclilrdv '1, Hlarold R.

Cro\\ell '16, H-[nry P. 'I'lioma '1R,
S. 8 uliillF: '6 P. L. S 'l

December 27th, 1918:
-T. .J. T-Tnrtv, Jr. '13. (C. A. Coleiman
'16, Clintol; L. Bond '20, James E.
Wlallis, Jr. '17.

writing forever.

17 degrees
at all

stationers

NrEW YORI BOSTON CHICAGO

Off Avery ;t.Rear Tremont Th

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, 1.25

OUR REGULAR LUNCH, 75c.

-Both unsurpassed in Boston-

Our A La Carte Menu includes the

very best of everything in the market.

Special facilities for Banquets and Partles

COEMPLETE WINE LIST

Music-Soloists. Tel. Beacl 1313. |

Fay, Spofford & Thorndike
Consulting Engineers

BRIDGES AND OTHER STRUCTURES
OF STEEL AND MASONRY, FOUND;|
TIQN8, RIVER AND HAPRBOB WORKS.
Frederic' HI. Fay Churles M. gpoford

Sturgis I. Trorndlke

THE TECH

DLXON-S
~Loe:AIDO

It has that "feel"
that makes you
want to go on

STONE &WEBSTER

FIlNA'"NCR publlc utility developmnents.

BUY AND SELL securlties.

DESI(N steam power stations, hydr
electric developments, tranamfsfQo
| ines, clty and interurban rallways,

as plants, industrial plants and
|buldings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other engi-
neers or architects.

REPORT on publlc uility properties,
proposed extenslons or new projects.

MANAGE railway, light, power wA
gas companies.

LIO I FRENCHIUXJ~oRESTAURANT 


